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Vol. 4 No. 2 June 30, 1938 
March 22, 1938, will remain one of the,- , After Christmas eve 100 lifts (nearly 
important dates in the building of the ·12,000 yards)' of concrete were placed b~ 
Gra1:d Coulee. ~am. · It was then that Con- Mason-Walsh-Atkinson-Kier company, less
1 ~olidated Builders, .Inc. took o·ver the 5 than one per cent of the grand total for 
contract to complete the .rnarnrooth concrete . the ·contract. Last concrete for the co 
str~cture. This, of course~ meant ·that · A tract· went to the west side (block 34-F) 
the foundation for the dam was completed. at 8 p.m. on Jan. 10 and both mixin 
. f plants were shut down. Figures accepted 
Of additional interest are other dates by the -Bureau of Reclamation as thea:mmunt 
that show the taper.ing off qf the founda- £ of concrete placed ·during the contract are 
tion contract and the early impetus given . 4,-525,209 cubic yards. 
to the new contract. These progress .steps 1 j 
· are- since Christmas of last ye_ar, when thej T · Ver; li ttlA r:iortt than .thre.P. per cent 
prev:i.ous contractors issued their last · of rock excavation remained o.fter Chri_st 




~eviouds cofntrakctors. The re-
.maini.ng 42, yar s o roe wero excava 
Along the construction front today arel ted by Jan. 14. Pay figures accepted by 
a few marked changea, which both the hand~ the Bureau were 1,386, 593 for rock and 
of nature and man· have w:t:ought. The foun- . 15,054,449 for earth excavation. 
dation of the dam, although · largely com~ P 
pleted by Christmas, lopk different. At · Ot:q.e! a~tivit_y included completion of 
a glance the eye catches l'v1W.AK' s con!3truc.;_ · A placement of reinforcement steel (approx-
tion trestle gone, also the west mixing imatcly 20·. million pounds grand tota]' two 
plant and the suspension bridge. Apparent y dnys after Christmas; last of 800~0001 
are the new trestle, . the rising mixing yards of excavntion for t he two cross-riv 
plants on the east side and the recon- er cofferdams, Dec. 29, and final con-
struction and beautification program over 5 crete in the .east :power house on New 
t he area. Nature also took a hand as the Year's eve until some date not included 
flood waters of the Columbia climbed . 35 in the present contract. Also by ~he 
feet up the concrete. As far a~ the ·· eye first of the year 10 conti~uous days of 
only is concerned; t his halved the height sub-zero weathe~ had begun. The minimum 
of the dam since Christmas and suggested! t emperature' for the winter was 17 degr~es 
an isolation of east ·and west ends; b~· .: o:,;i ·J"a_n~ 30,reclamation bureau clnrts show] 
that was an illusion only, g ..... ..... ( Continued on Page Throe) 
- · · 11 11 " , , , . .,, lf'IUll'!f"HHWUfJlllllltUl/f/UJ t :: 'MIIU/fll'f'Httlt tf\ttttHUHJIJ fHl/lftllfflll 'tflllL It lf' IIIJ ll '/U' lfJhl& I 'llkl/ 111 ' / •l t H 'f:4:4 1 I Ill I 1 ' ' . I . I I j j ' t ' I ' . 
Fago 2· C O L U MB I A N June 3G .19 i8 
- II -r \ r'' \ \/r'J ...-111··1J~ /\~, A ROLD ~ 
~Few}\ 0 _1vJ -' '-' 1 ..c G.r . ~. Said /., , c K ts , Secretary of 
~~~~~· . ~ Interior 
~ Here are some figures,difficult to "Grand Coulee dam wii~ minister to 
conceive but' large enough to be dizzy . many useful purposes . It is destined to 
They were calculated by the Bureau of have a profound influence on the social 
Reclamation~ and economic life of the Pacific North-
Work involved in the present con-
tract of CBI will require manufacturing 
and placing· of about six mi~jl ion vards 
of concrete, nearly twico as much ns 
was placed in Boulder dm:i. . Little less 
then 160 million pounds or· steel will 
go into the permanent structure, includ-
ing 50 million pounds of reinforcing 
ste61, 10 million · pounds of ~ates aTid 
operat ing devices, 21 million ro~nds of 
. trashrack metalwork , 1.6 million I pumds 
in penstocks , and eight million pounds 
in cranes> and miscellaneous m0tal~ork . 
..._..__,....__ ___ ~-~-~--
"What is tho new baby at your houser 
we asks Jimmy. 
He sez: ''Aw, I guess it ' s a girl . 
I saw ' em putt in' pov1der on it ." 
We wish to thank L . G. 'Marsh, F . F . 
Rice and Ed Marken of CBI, R.E. Mccurdy 
of MW.AK, and Carl Jone~ and Hugh . Odo:i; • 
of tho Bureau of Roclamntion for mnking 
tho front page fenture possible . · 
: ,•. --- -------
MASON CITY 
~ Paved 
... · ···· Paved sidewalks 
west , whieh will be reflected throughout 
the country . It will serve to reduce 
flood peaks; to improve navigation ; to 
store ancl to pe:rrnit the divorsion of suf-
ficient .w2.ter to i.~r :.cate a rich desert 
area one nnd ono- hnlf times as large as 
the stote of Rhode Islnnd; and to gen ~ 
erate half again as much power as Bould-
er darn. It will serve also , through reg- -· 
ulation of the flow of the Columbia riv-
er, to improve marJcedly the povrer output 
of all dovmstre&m plants, including that 
at Bonneville dam. All of this· will mean 
ne't'l wealth to the Nation .•• 
--at opening of bids , Dec . 10, 193?- . 
- -----· --~~-----
Mrs . Ivan Cha.prrum announced a "White 
Elephnnt Party'' the other do,y . Every 
guest was to bring something that sho 
could not find nny use for·, yet was too 
good to throw away . Tho party would ·have ~ 
been a groat success save for the unex-
pect,ed develop'mont which broke it up. 
· Eleven of tho 19 ,women brought their 
husbands . 
-~~-----~---~-------
( Not to scale) 
.· Tamarack 
! 
.. ,, ...... ' ' '. ! 
_J_un,.._ .._y_3_0__,,..._.1_9_3_8 ___ ~-------·~_. ~-~ _::_c ·'t'.r ru M. B I AN___ ~ Pag·e 3 i 
c ALEN DAR . ~ Rock crews of Charles Johnson and Bar-It 
( Continued from Page:·.1) 1- ney Conaty began drilling for .· into t4e f 
River diversion was completed Jan. 19 ·east abutment (March 29) and by May lst i 
hy removal of the last bulikhead gate on drilling for the pumping plrmt and mixing f 
the west side. 11he drossin·g up of some plant.s had begun under Excavation Superirni 
of the 634,000 yards of riprap and rock tendent w. F. Fudge. ' 
fill ended Jan. 11. Feb. 11 marked the 
last miscelluneous cleanup in the con- Other early work centered upon rccon- i 
crete gnlleries; and tho last major job of struct_ion. 11h e r oniodeling of residences t 
the MWAK, dismantling of the downstream and '. ca~p beg?n.March 24. Some of it con- f 
cofferdam, _became past history with firial · tint1Ern. ::.: 
pulling of steel piling in tk-;e river ,rv~,;pq);1 
15. At different tini1s wi thfo the following t 
·tvm ·; weeks th.e gravel · plant operated to ~ 
By the first of _ ~anuary the' previous · prov.:lde suffioi,ent aggregate for the i 
· contractors had 1400 employees, less than pi'a.ceiuent :at -' 27,000 yards of concrete • 
one-fourth their peak.,, Within· a ··month The piant(·\~lo_s 'ed April 6 for reconstruc - I 
this tapere.d to 350~.· ~Sixty-five were . on . . t .ion. L'ris.t· ·concrete was placed May 20 ~ 
t .he.ir _ last r9€lrlar_ payroll.:- Six are still : until later . in the· summer. 
emplO!,,MJ~f"the'.' MW!U( -OJ?. final dc_tail work. \ .· .:.... . ..· .. ,~· . . = 
·,,., . ,.. · _: .· ·. '. ·.'<..: ,A.t .the end of the first week 1n April ~ 
The- employment shovred upo:p. ~he ., "camp~ - ·"a stiffleg derrick was erected on the key .. _ 
· Only 40 :were ' in the men's dormitories way for dismnntling the .r;rest mixing plnnt; 
when the mess hnll closed its doors (Jan. Not long after this the ' four Colby hammer-I 
27 ). to reopen with 150 in· ca.mp~.April 10 • head cranes on tho tre,stle wore dismant- I 
: .When CBI took qver 85 were in the men's led for · rebuilding (April 21 to Mt~Y- 4}. -
' -cabins/. Enrly in Mny p·nro.dox and ring -fo~lower 
·,,,, gntes for tho . 'outlet works were being 
On the. other hand, t _n.ri?ughout the slack sent·· out for plncoment from the machine 
period. wnen the payroll was · the lowest shop, and up· in Mn son City the foundat i6n ~ 
since the··. beginni'ng of . wo'1'k in 1934 , was being lnid for the new_ gymnnsi~. ·. ~ 
the number of occupent s of houses in Mn s-
on Cit'y remained ·.virtually unchnng0d and 
attendfulc.e ·'b.t the gro.de and , high schools 
scarcely vnr.ied. Employment by the Bu -:- . 
. • •. •• ft .. , ' 
reau of .Reclnmo.tion dropped _nbout· 20 por 
cent. ,·t . ·----·"· '•Yf 
i . .i ' 
E A R. L. Y .. C .B • I. ACTIVITIES 
Although Consolidated ~uildcrs; Inc. , 
did not take over the contruct to com -
Footings for the new ·high t~e$tle werd ~ 
locc:1.ted during ,. the first · ·10. days· of ~ay, , 
and ·bY th~ i5th footings w~re c6ncreted 
from the west sido to the end of the foun-
dation for ' the aam. On May 6 dismantling 
of . the MW.AK trostle beg::.m at block 54,o'\er = 
mid-.river concrete t · and ended June 2 ~ E - = 
rection :of mixing plant sub-structures be- ~ 
gnn May 13. 
i plete the dnm until March 22, 100 ·offici- Today ·· rmrk points toward p]..'a.cement of 
1 als and otha's rmrc on prelimino.ry work . o.n concrC;t e lat.er in the surnmor :the new tres-
' . 
· Mnrch l. The first recorded payroll wns· ;tlc is under ·construction;mixing plants a-
;March 5 when 144 checks were issued. On - rise on the east ~e.yway and the reconst1uo- -
:March 25, 445 were employed and the thou- ·ted gravel plant is nearly ready, Mean-
sanci mark was reached by the middle of while nature has a car9-
1 
i .n her hand: Most . 
"April. concreting 'depends· :. upon a · lower river; the 
'· - -Columbia has ideas of edging downward, and 
'.the R!~:::s1~:~ii!;e 1~ri!~tt1~~~ t~~ jthis~:s I:e:O'~~~J-_OaB:_T:OirP~R~O:T=E~~CT-~~: :::w 1~. 
~ islandt · on wh,ich the middie ·tower . re·sted, un 
was completely cleared one month later · -,_ iwORKMA1J • ... HE HAS:, SOI\'IEONE DEPENDING ON HIM · 
(April .15)..... ' ... . . .. . ., , ·;l;OO. . 
----··---
.... ~HE " LPH.A.BET Dr · SAFETY 
"B'.1 STANJ.)S FOR BLINDNESS 
Your eyes should last yqu a 
lifetime . Once. you. lose them 
they -are gon~ forev~r . Eternal . 
blindness might be the penal ty 
for a moment of c arelessness . 
wo rk r equire s 
As sociation of Railway 
Chicago , Illinois 
of; the safe ty ·· · 
Employee s , 
! I 
June 30, 1938 ) , 
-E-g-H-0-E-S of the B-A-L-L 
ead Circle flooded with artHicial moon-
light--summery evening dr~ss~s-- white 
shoes and palm beach suits- -hot swing and 
doughnuts --Keep Off the Grass--Gus Sor -
enson and the Bonny Banks of Loch Lomond-
Lucille Peacock making a hasty retreat 
for needle and thread- --Paul Ne]lell test-
ing out the new lawn-- Who ·takes care of 
the hospital Saturday nights?--olO Fir-
Dave Hopkins doing a Teddy Wilson--"H~ve 
you seen my husband?"--Micky Davis cook!ng 
bacon and eggs-- Bill Arndt and staff . 
feeding·the hungry' multitude-- Charlie 
Johnson , decorator , a ·. blonde on his arm 
and perspiration on his brow--Tired musi-
cians packing up the instruments- - Dawn 
nd Bromo Seltze.rs--When ' s the next dance? 
WELDER JACK SMITH contends there's no 
use arguing with him. "On June 19 I 
killed the longest rattlesnake on record 
here-- 42 inches long--12 rattles . H 
"No , Mac , it hasn ' t any teeth yet, " was 
Mnry ' s answer to JOHN McCOR}M.CK'S second 
question . 
USER'S C. C. PARSONS felt sad . Only 
because we wore sorry for him did he get 
the first copy of Vol . 4 No. 1 off the 
"press" . Now it's all autographs . 
"TARZAN" JOHNNIE VAIL co.rrios a little 
dynamo in his vest pocket. 
FIRE CHIEF WHEELER feels a little shaky' 
He read of his own injury in the recent 
trnin disaster in Montana . -"Yoah, and 
I know I ·,w. s here all the timo . " 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR HE.ALTH- -IT ' S 
GREATEST POSSESSION. 
YOUR 
HAROLD ABELSON bought a speller and 
Webster's because of a little word spelled 
"t-o-o" in "too bad". ---
.... ~ 
first of a series written 
by a CBI foreman) 
What with hot weather comin' on, the 
fly season will be with us any tillie now. 
Nothin ' gives me more satisfaction thar 
s l ammin ' the screen door in the face o 
a bunch of' flies which has follered me 
home. 
* * * 
A unscrup ' lous young whelp got that 
permotion. I been hankerin' for . --- By 
the way, did I ever tell you how when 
I vms a punk they canned old man Sickle 
and gi:mr.10 his job? 
* * * 
Spm:1t the noon hour listenin ' to my 
crow tell about the jobs'they've did . 
With an all-ster ere~, 's funny I 
didn ' t git r.-1oro 1.1ork done . . 
* * * 
See i,7hcre a fell or in the paper ar 
gues that people takin' a long f1:1ll are 
I really dead before they hit the ground . 
'. Young construction stiffs is hereby give 
i warnh1.'. that most falls available on the 
jdam might only cripple you for life . 
* * * 
Them payroll. clerks is busy men, so I 
i didn't bother them about the ~~2 . ?8 they 
l
lfergot to deduct . 
* * * l The guy was real pleasant and he says 
come over and git ice cubes any time we 
want but I figger why tip him off we got 
whiskey so we been drinkin ' our highbal 
l
warm. , · 
* * * 
I 
Only a~ acquitted murderess kin mark-
et hor past . To hell with your scrap 
I 
book. 
:t: * * 
When Harned that'a nnil in the foot 
might cnuso lockjaw, one fuller who diod 
snid , "Tho hell it can. No nail ' s that 
long." 
* * * 
This here fight roally stnrted when 
the machinist laid down tho choker hG 
wns settin" and tolls this rigger, "You 
lousy scab,settin' bolts on rmchinery--" 
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·A vivid array .of fire-
works given by CBl will 
light t he sky next Monday 
night shortly after 8:30 
for the benefit of damslte 
employees· and their fami-
lies. 
. THIS WILL SUPPLA:tifl1 IN..:-
DIVIDUAL USE OF FIREWORKS, 
BANNED HERE .AS A PROTEC -
TIVE MEASURE FOR LIFE AND 
PROPERTY. 
The carefully selected 
..o_J:_der is the largest sent 
out from here f'or a July 
4 celebration. The hour 
pr ogram will stress aer ·.-
ial rat her than ground 
display. 
! 
The fireworks will be 
shot from the river bunk 
!
park betueen the highway 
and railroad bridge s, and 
will be plainly visible-
from e ither bank • . 
All are invited to the 
celebration • . 
Mason City Community 
chur ch was the scene Tues-
day for t :t+e wedding of MtS3 
Willa Catherine Hopkins, , 
daughter of. Mrs.L .H,Gibbs, 
Grand· Coulee, to Maurice 
Faldborg,Wilbur. The Rev. 
Allen performed the cere-
mony. 
Mr . Gibbs is a CBI jack-' 
hammer man. 
Last Thursday rock 
cre!,S ~~rned to the re-
moval of about 500 yards 
for . t he block 81 trash~ 
r ack structure (end of 
present concret e ). 
"Snrnh, you'll have to 
stop feedin' thet cow on 
shredded wheat. It ' s dan-
gerous ." 
"Why. · Eph?" 
"Well, thi s mornin I at . 
nii lk i n ' she durned nea~ 
Dhewed m __ wh i skers off . " 
l THE FIRE ~ SAY - I JOE COii/! u /(, f L J K £5 
(),(/) / THIS /(ATTL£ 5NAKE 
, (' , theless deadly, a rattle -
\ 
1 
into · the leg of Joseph Cou l (} 
snake twice buried its fang 
\.. V( ture, CBI rigg~r, last Sat 
~ .. ~rday. -~ 1· C Ji...., Couture was employed i m--i\, .. / _ \. /7·";; mediately above the eastmix I 
I' / 4\:L. 't.} /.,. ' ( when he felt two· jabe of 
j ~I, •.rlr ll.L. ·1,v,- A f"1 l pain.. Following immediate l 
Yr ·. U··CJ-,Q·'· LJLD-BE ... transport~t~on to the hospi-. \....,I - tal, physicians pronounced 
(a~ii lliJ!ta. liWC I: 'f~=:i t the twin punctures rattle-
)l t rl\ · l~,!i /lg; ::!~!:e;;te~ut::it::n 
NO FIRE, HOWEVER SMALL l t .rentment, t he rigeer re-
IT APPEARS, ' CAN •BE turn~d .to work with no loss 







TI L IT rs· COMPLETE-LY . n .... th8 fi;rst case of 
EXTINGUISHED, EVERY snake bite on ~he job this I 
F I RE IS A POTEN'I1 IAL DES- year. , . 
1lROYER OF LIF
1
E AND PROF- 11: CBI ·Ms-;;WER·;ut· CO~CTOR ERTY. · . . . . 1 
f . OF MET.ALS--NAILS, BARS 
F OR r.rHAT REAS ON F•I RE Tliree bars~ four feet in 
CHIEF M. L. WHEELER, URG- le~gth ~ut. acting a s one: 
ES THAT EVERY }'LAME OH unit v1~1gh1rtg 1400 poun~s, 
SMOULDER BE REPOR'l1ED TO have n hobb_y 9_r collectrng 
HIM. HE IS IN REACH OF metal obj o_c~s ~ying in road 
THE NEAREST '11ELEPHONE. ways over t he J 0 ~ •. . 
• A recent acqu1s1t1on, an 
DO NOT TRUST 110 YOUR I electro- ;r~_ad magnet picked 
OWN J UDGivIEN _ T ·As 1D WH EI1Fi - up t;ti~. _.eciu1~alent of . 20 keg 
ER A :B'IR E ·SHO ULD BE RE- . of na1ls,ra1lroad spikes an 
PORTED, REPORT I'l, t 1 . I steel bar~ fr~m the work a , . : - rea in two weeks. In t h e 
YOU HAVE NO WAY OF past, heavy excavation true 
KNO-WIIJG lfHAT A SP ARK tires had been punctured 
WILL NOT BECOME AN I N- with up to 25 nails each . 
F ER NO. When in use the magnet 
LIVES AND PROPER TY HAVE 
BEEN LOST BY PEOP LE ~mo 
THOUGHT THEY Kl\fEW . 
A. BEG HJi\ I NG FLAliIE IS 
ha·ngs from the r ear of t he 
the welding truck to within 
~ix inches of the ground. 
The mngnet was obtained 
f rom Wash ington State col-
l ege . 
-------·---~-~-REACHING OUT FOR FOO:O A GOOD WAY TO RELIEVE 
FIRE ALREADY HAS AN , 
ADVANT AGE; '11HE SUMMER TJ{E MONOTONY OF A J OB IS TO 
. SEASON HELP S IT , SO DO THINK OF WAYS OF IMPROVING 
~ GIVE I T A GIAN CE·. IT. --------
------- ·----
__ _...... ___ _ 
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H UN D R. E D.J . . 0 £, ~ . E .M P L O YE E S DON'T USE THE.~iM'lBULANCE 
ATTEND ·OPEN/NC.~ DANCE 
In commemoration of thA O?ening of Mas- AS A TAXI 
on City ' s new gyrr.n9.sium, C'Ver a 1000. darn ~ 
sHe ernplo:-ees tb0roughly ei1.joyed CBI's ----·---·-····-·----
ftr st dance a s fsilests ,Jf tte Co1.1pany iast The· ne:n·, a :::11Julanc o s may be at 
SaturdaJ n _;_ght . Tbe ~ap ;:i-:.~:ty crowd res- · tractiv e 2.nd c ori1for table to ride 
· :pond ed GO a . :pi1bl j_c iD YJ.i:aT,:C'.'1 to . attend. in • '1
1
hi8 is 0.8 .t.hcy Should b e • 
.Ar ... a1.J. .. staT 11-:p::.e~e c..-=i.mp·· ~s · band · from : For n. mGt:n vd. t fl a _scrut c h , use of 
the 2L1Jt18 <~0.l.L=:g .:i o·.: Vlash :;_.,-1g con provi d_ed ~ I ~hem_ may seem like ~nxi s. ervic e . 
t he :r:rn..i s ; c ... · Co :f"fee a:ad lunch were · ,serv~d 
by tha ·rnE:;S/'j lml:1_.., · ·· · I ·, BVT. A IvlORE I UPOWI1ANT COlJS ID& A 
' . m-t-o !T CUT .., T'N 
~:usj_:;i ·:n.s we:e lar~eJy r .r:om Fran Pear- · .J. ~ 1 .::> .... J - -
son · s · banc.1., mos,, prom1n.e.n-c on the colle..ge , . · . _ 
camp11s ... Seve~al m2nber :s~ _0:f, the bapd ,:qad . . \.\\T _~g~!O~~-.. , Ai·:l.B?LANCE_~ AR~,_01J~ 
made musical arren gsme.ots .for Anaon Weeks .. ·• ~1' YJ.rI-'S k ~i\JOR CASES ALD A C.KITI- I 
and other nat io nn ll.y-known orcheEitr.a . lead- · ·l .C.,:~b ?ASE SHOULD COM~ UP REQUirt HTG 
ers . j U.1LJEDIN.rS USE OF AH JJ..iBULAHC;E;. -- j 
---------1------------ I 1To ...... t.1x.-1buL:u:~ c 0 uvaiL1ble sil:1ply oe-1 
BIRTHS•:. Ma son City hospital-- .. ,., .  · CD.;LlS ·P.. ;tha_t two .. :Ywre :1lready. in usc l 
',, ~ . t.·· t I 
June 25 , ·to :Mr .. and Mr s . G. A. Taylor o·r- -'·., / . . ' i .. · ,_ j 
Koontzville , a- ·son. :=. ·· \ .::'J' .. 1\01 ambµlo.nc.e.£. · .:Jhould bo amp lq 
June 25, to Mr. · and Mrs . F. w. Ze pp of for 1:10:st cnnditions , bu.t in n1attcr1 
Electric City, a daughter . lriTych Tifo or doc. t h in. t ho balance 
June 23, to M. and ·Mrs. H. A. ·Monroe of . YfG mus.t be pro:9.J.red for all . emor-
Elme·rton, a dn ught er, gone ~l"c!s •. · I 
June· 21, to Mr:. · and -Mr9 • C. o. · Todd of " , 
Electric City,. a do.;ughter . I n consideration of the man in I 
.... June· 1£·;· to Mr . and M,rs . A»E.Waddington .
1
. c r·i tic~al condi ~ion who mi 2:ht NEED 1
1 
·. · of Coulee City, o. -dnughter. · £.n . ~L1bu l ancc· (p e r haps _c v e11. your-1 
June 16,--··to Mr . nnd Mrs . E. R. Hogan of s oli ) , vrn ask the c,o operation of 
Coul~e·Dnm, o. daugh:ter. . . lall n en rop,o.rtinc o.cc.idento for 1 
June 15, to, Mr. ctnd Mrs . - F~ E. Hut.:.f of · · 1 tr~hs p.ortD.tion to the hospital-- 1
1 Coulee Dam, a daughter . -~ 
.... ----------· --------- Ins·of .J.r o.s possib l e , ploaGc re1 
N-0-T-I-C-E r:10:mbo r a. pickup wl'hm an obvious lj 
The local· .American Red Cro~s chapter chrrpld ~njur_y o~-curs -- ns a prot oc~ 
. wants to secure the name s ·and addresses · 1_~i v c _. iif; G.S \J._!'.C · for t 11c ,r.mn v.rho . MUS~ 
of e.11 persons livin~{ in the Coulee dam lrw.vo .. rnn .=ov.lanv, . We, do no.t OX-j 
area who have one c:>.T more of t he follow- p ~c t _ )1!01.,1. ~o~ scour t~"le o..reo. f~r q 
· h16 Red Ccross .certifict:rt.es : :-· · · picl·:1.rp . We only 2c s1c you, totlnnk I I -:!1 first ai d--Jun ior,~enior, _Advanced• of o.··:pick-µ.p nL.on it . :Ls o..ycdln.bl c . j 
i :pe ~ia.l , or Teacher ' s cer tificate... .. . ------ --- ---- .... - jl 
,
1 
· r~ -life saving--)unior, Senior , Exam- Civil Servic e Examinati ons 
in e r ·, or Aquati c Schoof certificate. · ., 1 --I This information may be left at · t he ·Gpe~ating Engineer (Mnn.ihe -diesel ); 
lof:'j_ce of Moe and Hunter, near the Con; - , photoe:q.grdver; under instrument maker, 
( i r.cntal hotel in Grand · Coulee Center , geologfoal ·survey; medical o:fficer;ns-
.rhi::·ne 25&; or at the Ma~on City f _i;re de- sociat d mo-dicnl officer. ; ·:· .. 
~ i:i;,artment. . Othci r informn,t ion mny--bo: obt nincd at 
· ----E. C. Stiles , Chairman '. your pqst offtco. 
First Aid and Life Saving -t~~fa.son City pos;t offfce 
---------·-~--~------
Lnwrenco G. Smith, well-known h·ospi tal 
ordt.rly throughout the J\!.[W.AK contract , _re-
t urned to his old job Mondey. · 
-----. -. -·- - -· 
GOL.Ul\IBLA.,.T\J , publLshed semi-monthly in 
the interests of s ~fety--
Todd Woodell, mnnaging editor; Ray 
. Tribble, :=edi'tor ~'- H[-l, l Babbitt , nrti s t; 
Frank Johnson, safety engineer . 
-------+ 
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- - t:i~8)·· 7~~:·{~l ;~~~~~··"'.ifr/\rli ffi? ''.! ;ic® oc:l,;-, .. fff'I;.,., ~~ ~~ .~ ffil-)·<s 
CJ W l.)G.J : 11 ~ m.. V V WJr-~ :~ W... ~ ITJ l1l t ~ [l\ WJ f-'a@ tJ· 
'-..._,/ ---- . " . ~- ' .. . - : 
The Rev. · D.E,. Peterson···;; ' Light" "~p.stallation for night play began Monday on Mas-
of Grandview, Wasn.:., qalled,,. on Ci~y' s new baq'3ball g,t'ounds on the north outskirts of 
as permanent pastor_ of tre the city toward ~e ~irport. The diamond likely will ~e 
C.ommuni ty church at · the ready for use M~ay. ,· 
annual church meetinf$,M on- The fie.ld ha~f~een gr.acted ~nd put into shape for sur-
d·ay of last week, will not facing. Benche$ ~.wU) ,.~.~ . added. Bases have· already been 
begin his pastor.ate here ·order·ed. · '. · · ::,. ,.' .~..,: · . · · · 
until Sept. 1. . ,· ·-.. ---rr ._.._ ·r,.;--,.,..::..~------·------ -.;..-:- ~---~-
. . ·· · .;> · · ·• .. · a· rf, ;..;_;-"-I·· .·. .. · Furt.her~· .. i'nr_ormat ion is 
COMMUNITY CHTJRCH--Dr.E. T~ t t I .FQ~TH Oli' \\ expected daily a~ .to an e-
Allen of Whitman college,- · .. '· ... , ... ·~ .'l . , . -~yl·"cele.?.rat~on~~ . liminati~n tou~~~·:3-t w~ich. 
~falla Walla, suppl.Y pastor . · :::-, during on~ .. -:Ye~r ., ~) may s~e a damsit~. te ... ~m 1.n a 
9 : 45 a .m~ ~t1;nda_y( School . · -. . . killed 161 :p~rsohs--"
1 
Spokane tourney.· : ·~. 
11:00 a.tn.: .Wo.,rs~i:P ' . · . . ,. ; ·; .. ,5? Vf.fp.re ._child_ren;·5. ~ · . --------· --
? : 30 p . m. Vesper,s · ·were burne'd to deat . "SIEGE GUN" FRED MANZER 
' . . -·~,,i;~,t1.f:!' . . ' : •. ·:.·score's were d_r<?wn~9- p~ took _a big slice from the 
CHURCH OF ' JESUS CHRIST OF · · · BE .s.AM~-· . ) J1 . 16-runs-per-ga.me avere.·ge of 
LITTER DAY SAINTS ' ( in new . ~-0 ';· .~E .S;AFJU !_ .• ,/t/ the Inspectors last Friday 
gym)-:--R.E.Nuttnll , Br_anch L;r~.J.' t ~ 1 ,: iyv as the Force Account took a 
Pre~ndent Sunday: _..."-·-A~~~~ . cho.ke- hold on first place 
10: 30 a .m. Opening Exer - · l "-~~-~ ;l : i-'; ,-;f:..,.... . in the softbn,11 league. 
cis0s ~ ':.\ · = ' · · Big J;i'red;·previously prom 
11:15 a.m. Departmental (/ ,'~,._~ ... ·.\\ ··.\
1''/j inent in· stato championship 
works /"i-J : v / ~w 1· contests,he ld the· Jrupectors 
(i-• 1 / / / I? · to two hits and one uiearned 
CATHOLIC · CHURCH-Father A. ;f'-t<J { '.'. run in a final score of 9-1. 
Farrelly, pastor l./~.'**~¥,;,~ .§ --; The week before he faced 
8 a .m. Mass~ Grand Coulee ., e, ~ · : only 22 Independents .in sev1 
10 a .m. Mass,Mas. on .. City .-· . ;:::::- '-? . ~ - _V en irl.nings, allowing ore hit I 
· · - ~ . L( O'\ ···- ·-·--·l in the first frame . 
C O U L c_ E. . . D r" M T E I\ 1 I\ 1 I ~ ( ..... ·  L U B ln ·· other games la st week [ ., -\ ~ \I :J t:t~iEr' Lab entered the win. crol-f 
T .A k ES O PEN I N Ci ~J1 A T C H ~ · by upsetting the .U,.: n:inei 
5.-2. The East Engineers upi 
In the first match of these.a. son, the. Coulee darn ten- slit their West brothers 8-4 · 
ni:s club nosed out the Wenatchee club by the . slim ma:rgin and the CBI Engineers took 
of 6·~5 at Wena:t~hee· last Sunµay. · ~ · :tl;:le Independents 16-8. 
RESUVI1S: (Sirigles) ,.. - (i~'. STJU~DINGS ·(Fifth WGek} 
W. Roush ·d·efeate.d R . Miller 6..:~ , 4-6 ?~5 : ·'lieam · Won Lost 
A. Johnson . defeated E~ G1:-1:siclli.· ·4-6, · 6-0'~' 6-3 .. ., :F'orcG Account 5 -O-
H. Lundberg lost to W. Ghal)ton. 4-6,. 6-2, 5-7 · · ··,, .. ..,. , .I1.1spec tors · ··3 · 2 
E . Wo e llner defeat ed D. ·Brown/ ?~5, 6-4 ;W• Engineers ·3 2 , ' 
V. Butler lost, 1<.? ·P .. Cy?i,ck ~ .. 6., : ~-~· .· ·. ··' !': ;· ·. :.'E. Engi+1Eiers 3 ··~:;-- ·· 2 · 
H. Brunstad defeated J ~ · Crollard· 7-5, 6-0 CBI Engineers 3 .2 
D. Keaton lost to B. Baylis ... 2-:-Q, 2-6 .. .. ./!.d Eui.lding 2 3 
E . Winters lost to B. E~glish' 3~.6, 1-6 · ,.. Laboratory 1 . 4 
Doubie s . CBI Independents O 5 
Roush-Johnson defeated Miller-::-:~rown .. ·o-4, 6-4 · 
Lundberg-Woellner defeat ed Cusick~Dustok, 6~4, 2-6,6-3 
.. B1.-.mstad-Brunstad lo st to Chap~.9n:._Bayli s~""2~6·, 4-6 
· Tne Coulee· Dam tennis club .. wa's well reprt:)..s-ented in 
the recent S.eattle championships when .Holen .. ~.BF~rtst-ad 
r eached semi-finals of tho women's' isinglos. , She lost 
Ito Helen Wright, tour nament winner, 2-6, 4-6. 
Next week: Lab vs. CBI 
Eng ineer s (Wed . ) ; Ad vs . In~ 
dependents (Thurs.); pro ba .. _ -
ble double-header (Fri.):W. 
Engineer s · vs. Force Account ; 
East Engineers vs. Inspec -
tors. _________ __J 
. . . . . .. . . 
"' . ~. •. ·. . . . 
' . . ' . . . . . . ..~ '. ' . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ·. ·. ·. 
• • • • t . . . . . ·. ·. ·. . . .. . . . 
t • • t • I . ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• ... ~ . .. ·. ·. . . . ... \ .. . " ' ' . 
······-.. ~~ ·.-.~--· .. · .. \:/:\ 
- ··:- .. :. •. 
lR(i()ttl ~~ R) W()f-,1( 
RAl" .. ,~f Ill¥ 
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In o~.~~t ··th~t ~roplo~ees · bf C6!1soli~:?·ted. Builde~s, In~·. . . Painting of Mason City 
may have lei'sure ti:tr¥3 .. fpr proper celebration and relax -:. · i:rouses began June 20--trim-
·ation on {indeP.~nd.e!}.~e 'day~. July 4- practically all con- ming of 643-foot east abut-
struction.' .w.&rk .. o'ri ',the qc:m~ra.ct will be at · a stEI,R:d'st1ll ·· ··. mont tunnel finished . June 
from 12 .IJl:i.dni,~t, $undayl .J.i:riy 3, to midnight Monday,July 23-- oiling ond surfncing 
4. : '·. ,. ··~ . t of streets began So.turdny--
.The ·COLUMBIAN joins th~ · - In Memorium one mixing plant 75 per cen'\ 
Cortj.pany.' ·1n ·t-est · wishes for The entir~e-;-;xtends erected with n;iachinery 35 
your :· enjoyment of the hol- ., its sympathy to Donald o. per cent installed-- New 
iday, but we wish to re ~ · Nelson;MW.AK structural en~ .· houses in Mnson City com -
'mind· you that more .~an,~· gineer, ' i~ the J.oss of his pleted-- new sand dryer 
en and cnildren are XU:lecl .wife in ~a: Portland hoop.tel under con.struc't'ion north of 
a\ITing Jt{ly trl~n during arv Monday night. Funeral ser~ nirplo.ne tripper; for mis-
other month.... vices are today. For the ; -cellaneous lise of :sand--USE 
; If foremen will take on last. two months Mrs. Nel-·; · ,4NITISEPTIC ON WOUNDS BEFORE 
. ly ~a 1i t\le t irne to .. :r,!3mind ~on ~ad been under a phy - USE OF J~ ~,U\TDAGE--new serv-1 
the°ir empl,cfwee~ 'of ··various s.icj:en' s care in Portland. ice station will open tomort 
Fourth of .'July ·dange,:r;s,'·~11 .. :. Bdth .. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson i 'ow .. rribthitig· in Mason:. ' City~ 
the ir employees may° be ba C .'Were,.{;,alnqng the most promi- ·-carpenters building hard.-
to work .. after the -holiday •. ;·. l nen~/ in ·social · service and · ware ~epartment on first 
Drownings--heat prostra..: ,· cultural work here nt the 4'loor ~of CBI ·store-- New 
t ioh-~sunstroke-~fa~ls--e; dams it e. .high school · comp,J..eted a bout 
ploding :fireworks--trp.ffic ~i1r. Nelson hGs . been em- ! july 15-- 50.ooq-gallon job 
. accide!).ts;_~ Th~se are :#hat ployed by MWAK here· . ever. water storage tank nearly 
to look out for. since having helped ·with constructed above mixing 
;_ __ .,:._________ the estirnate on the sue··:- ~ ·· plants- pump plant for 
MERCURY SETS JlJNE RECORD cessful bid in l<J34e: ' ·. both city and job of ·6900 , .. 
Preceding an electric 
storm,the thermometer cat-
apulted 11 degrees beyond 
any previous high for the 
year to a sweltering 105 
· for June 21. This is the 
highest mark recqrded in 
. June sitice ·· work _ .be·go.n on 
, 
1 
the dani.t ,June 22 -of: last 
year re~.stereo. 102. 
' • • p, • .. 
. -----------~-----' ' . . ,i ~'. : 
t· ... _______ · ...... 
. ,' , . ,, 
HODCii.RRIERS PICNIC 
Hodcarriers will ·hold· a 
July 4 picnic ~t Park lake. 
Trnnsportntion,lenving at 
8 a.m., will be furnished 
for nll · without cars. 
Eats, boat rides and 
go.mes will be stressed. ' ·, 
----- ·· ------
CAREL;ESSNESS IS A CRIME .. ·.· . 
gpm. capacity under ·con -
struction below east power 
house, ( present ups'tream purnJ:E 
: _ would : 'be in. way. of ri sing 
waters behind dam)-- · ·first 
penstock steel expected to 
arrive Tuesday-- Bureau tak-
ing calyx tests of concrete 
above east training wall---
. -.timbering for main aggre -
gate syst em conveyor ?5 
- -- ----------- --------~~p.._er cent cem:pleteq. • 
MILJ;S OF DRILLING BEGIN · Tabl.et Dispenseries Ordereq. 
>..<:· ... ·-:. ... --~,;- . ~'f!!~·i· . .. to Offset Dangers ... or .. Heat 
.. /· :Firs:t\ <l:r;il:bing ·of/ i.ut · ) 
e stima.t:e.d·.-'15,000 feet of : ·EXCESSIVE SWEATING EX~ THESE MAY BE TAKEN WITH A 
l ow pros~ure · grout nqles · r HAU$;$ 'I;HE BODY OF° NEEDED- SWALLOW OF WATER. HEAVY WORK-
: ·oegan Sunday orL· .the east .S.ALTS WHICH ~ST 1 $0MEHOW BE ERS WHO SWEAT MUCH NIAY. WELL 
!Leyvmy. . , ~: .. · . i · •• , •· • m,.;PLACED OR BLOOD ·cIRCULA- USE FROM .SIX TO 10 TABLETS 
j These hol~·~-·are 30 feet_.,:;:··.,~I.Ol( .9p,F'FERS .AND THE :. ~~!- PER DAY · 
!
de ep, 20 feet• apart .. ·. anq. .. ·. OUS C0:00'11~j _pF HEAT PROS. , SUPJ2l,YING NEEDED/ S.ALTS IN 
:::·o t under 1 7 /8 inches in TRATION NIAY RESUIJr.~, .. T1J3LETS .. WI1J.. ALso· TEND TO 
.Jl iameter. '.}:1h~y will ex - PREVENT HEAT PROSTRATJ:-- PREVENT OVER-DRJNKING OF WAT-
.~end up bedrock . ·of the ~ey-- ON·•·THROUGH USE , OF SALT T.AB,:;.:,::ER, WHICH SOMETTh!ES CAUSES . 
way and must be grouted · LETS TO BE PLACED IN ·DIS- BODILY DISCOfili'ITURE OR SICK-
~> efore concrete is placed. PENSERS AT DRINKING FOUN- NESS. 
The high west abutment TAINS OVER THE JOB. U-S- E S- A- L- T ! t 
~ill also be grouted. 
I 
I 
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